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Blanket Sale Writing Paper
Lord Baltimore, in pounds 60c

in Portfolio 50c

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

Ladies Silk and

Jersey Dresses
A Kood aaaortmeiit of ull aluea and cnlnni. and many tylc, to allow

you. l'rleea you'll find In many rara way Mow ao rnlleil Sale I'rli ca

at other aturea.

112.10, 111.73, Illi .'.U, IIM 75 Silk lre.c
I J 1.73 Jrnry Drcaara

Only .r Ladiea' Suila left and every one a beauty - All wool Vcloura
and CnW-rt.ui- .ilk lined $1173 H 73

Altho our rctrular priooa ar Mw th prvrnt markot quotation
we are making (till lower prices to clean up our entire itock of

MankeU to make room for new print: trooils, part of which are

now on the way.

The following pricet, for Instance

COTTON 64x76, tan, groy, white $2.6.

COTTON. 70x80. tan, qrav, white $3-5-

V( OOL-NA- P, 64x7S, white onlv $3.33
C'UOL-NA- (VxSO. Nashua Plaids $6.23
i OOL-MIXL- tVxSO, Palid Patterns $7.63

OTHER SI.KS, all first quality Blanket, at aimilar reduction.
REACH LIMIT IN ABSORPTIONi PUT STOMACH IN

(7 C7
1tncorncratpc'?

Says 1 ml i motion Results from an
of Hydrochloric

Acid
Flood's Store

334 West First St Undigested food delayed in the
stomach decays, or rather, ferment
the same as food left in the open air.

WROTE MESSAGES WITH DYE

Material for Invliibl Writing Used by
German Spy Wai Obtained From

Slk Hoaiory.

A rlev.Tly il. -- lcii.il inetli.ul of
tin' cii'iimifiit nillrliiU and

ruriiUhlni: In rorixiitlon to ill" enemy
una rerenlisl In II urly dii.v. nf tlie
wnr ly tlie nnv.l ft n nuin In filter-on- .

N. J.. tiy lliivnl Intellllii nee

The ln:in held nil ntliTiit py tn
a Jul I In U wild l haw
come fnin llollnml and M lne own
eln.ln..l In a 9.IIW dy.lnii eslulill.tl-ni.n- t

in I'nler-u'n- . III. unl-iu-

of mnHui: me.Mii:.' to liernmny
ciilli.l r--r I lie ii- - "f V'W lnlery of a

IHVlllllir de. It I. uiht thai he had
received n ili.. n (.j. r "lice ick

from Cernmn iiirent. In llulliuiil and
tliat III. iiumIukI nil. tn ."ull lliclil In

wilier and ue the cnhirliii: miller
ixlilcli they iruve forth' n. a wrlilnii
tlilhl. A. till, dried It l'.fiinie ImUlhlr
until hn.ultt mil hy a .i.inl ncc...
wlileh. hnuever. the ffli-ni- ii'imi'. are

J. W. I limner of arrived
in this city today to atvrpt a position
in the Nrhergull Meat Co 's plant,
mcceediug Jack Slater, who will start
n busiuess fur himself ml Klamath
alls.

says a noted authotity. He also tells
us that Indigestion is caused by Hyper
acidity, meaning, there is an excess

of hydrochloric acid in the stomach
which prevents complete digestion and

CITY N K W S
j

1

Here From Port's ml
.Mr. Ibirrctt of Swift Co., Portland,

stopped In Albany, spending the night
aeic.

Skating (mtd at FUhrra
A crowd of skaters will go out to

Flutters Fund tonight, two ami a half
miles south of Albany, where the

s.atl.ig U excellent. Don I 'rent on

will hav his big searchlight there
and will light the entire pond.

Arreptrd Fwition at NrhergaU

Went tn Talbot
Dr. A. Stark went to Talbot this

morning to treat a patient.
Left Today After Vl.lt

Mr, ant) Mrs. V. (. Oliver and child
ren of St. Helms returned home to- -

I.iy after visiting for several weks
at the heme of Mrs. M .. Itecd of this

city.

9 FA It Oi'P WAT AM

Small Things Llkt th Turmoil of
Great War Cannot Disturb

Chess DcvBiccs.

To Its devofevs clicks Is the mot
absorbing of nil mtnl actMtif, n
Kiiiue that iiIkiy ull other brlu.'
complete forget fulness of the wot Id

to tiiase who play mid thoav
watch the ime, oImtti a writer tl
the New York Herald.

A trtklng example of this self ab
sorption ht been show n recent l In

the room of a local che eluh when
diMltliMlKhcd lAJHTts ti ucgled for

tn the luiutlc heMle of
the fttiiMiMti)ii four-yea- struggle I hat
was fast drawing to a close on

shell-torn- , blood-funki- ! ImijiM,

What wits the reckless slaughter of
thousands of (lerman soldiers tn com-

parison a 1th the sacrifice of a single
Ivory uwn stuudtng guard before It h

qiuvu? Which one of thoe who
moved the pleees or of the greater
number who wutehed them with

brows atid fast hen ting t

thought of the knNer's peace offer
while the gambit wa p:iHlng

their eye? The hh may lift
his voire In words of luih'um couiiicl.
but they heed him not. The only c
eleHlRHtleal power that tli'.v rwoirnlite
Is that of the mltivd bMiop sweeping
lnti tlie of the enemy's country
ami umltlng the Hk as It stands.

To the prluttnl accounts of thlw

tournniiit tit Is to rveult the old Tu k

pftture of two t pluyers cnrrl--

In their from a hurning build-

ing with the board hetw.fu . Nor
do we wonder at the fact that It was
only while nhnrWd In his dally gatne
that the exiled NaiMlen could forgft
Sir Hudson Lme.

start food fermentation. Thus ev-

erything eaten sours in the stomach
much like garhnge sours in a can,
forming acrid fluids and gases which
inflate the stomach like a toy balloon.

IThen we feel a heavy, lumpy misery
in the chest, we belch up gas. we eruc

'tate sour food or have heartburn, flat,
ulenee, water hraah or nausea,

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
r and instead, get from any phar-- ,

v.a.cy four ounces of Jad Salts and
t:Ae a tnhlespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast and drink while
it is effervescing and furthermore, to

tcontli.ue this for a week. While re-

lief follows the first dose, it is im-- i

portunt to neutralize the acidity, re-- j

the e ma?s. F'nrt the

lier, stimulate the lidne;. i - J fius

llhl tn hnve worked nlll
'1'hey, lii liir. Ill hnruliiE the ocnt,

OIH'loil hi. teller, iltnl clunked the
enlitelll. mid forwnrd.tl llie lellera.
The liifornmlloii llni. ree.li."' hy the
tiermnli. prioed of little 11..' to thelU.

Hut for n Ioiik tunc. It I. .aid. there
una not ctioiii;li evidence on which to
convict thin nimi. until one dny

through cnn,le.''ne.i lie left one ol
the uhere a nnvul liitclllccnc'
oltlc.-- r foiiiol It When confronted with
till, the limn l wild to have confena.d
to l'i Olr.. nrol.-- i T.

Dr. C. T. Norman

VETERINABIAN
SI IHiKKV AND IKM ISTUV A I' VI W.TY

HFI L 2.12 J IIOMK I2M

Only Vrterinarian In Albany Au hum. d to Trt Cattle and Hurwe

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells now To Open Clog red Nos-

trils and Knd Head-- t olds.

promote a 'ree flow of pure digestive
juices.

J:id Salts is inexpensive and is made
from tic acid of grapes and lemon
juivO, combined with lithta and sodium
ohosolate. This harmless salts is us-

ed I' thousands of people for tomarh
trouble with excellent results.

GLOBE Theatre
An Ounce of Courage Is

Worth a Ton of Fear
Pr. Royal S. Copeland is the President of t!ie Iiof.nl rf Health in
America"! largest city. And the most congested city! Where

ha the best chance in the world to spread and w'lere the
most extreme correct measures of prevention are always taken.
When tiie Spanish Influenza first attacked New York Inst fall
what did the head of the City's defense do? Took every precau-

tion, of course, which in the lijrht of his combined medical and
municipal experience, he deemed necessary. But there was one
thine he refused to do. One action which he saw to be more
harmful than helpful. And that was XOT TO CI.OSE THE
THEATRES.

The head of the Health Department said then as he says
4 If mar. .ers see that health rulings are obeyed, one is as

safe oi safer in a large well ventilated theatre as in a

hospital, if for no other means than there are more

pathogenic perms in a hospital than in a well - kept
theatre.

Time has proven Pr. Copeland to be entirely-- rieht. For statis-
tics show that the larcrest and most congested city was the least
affected by the epidemic
There was some excuse for closing up theatres then. Poctor or

layman no one knew the best thinjrs to do so they did everything.
There ia no such reason now. Pr. Woods Hutchinson, a medical au-

thority of national repute, is quoted in the New York Sun of Dec.

18th, 1918, as placing little reliance on "closinc" measures, and
says:

' We closed theatres and business houses because we did
not. know what else to do," he admitted. "It was a new
problem, and f rant) we scarcely knew how to meet it.
As a matter of fact there is no safer place for children
during an epidemic of any kind thar right in rchool, pro-

viding it is well ventilated and modern as to nurses and
equipment."

Elsewhere in these columns is Dr. Copeland' letter which ex-

plains why business was not disrupted in New York due to the

spread of panic and hysteria, by closing methods.

EPIGRAPHS PROVE A PUZZLE

I'Kt'NF.S A gtMnl one 3 pounds for t'c
Urre ITALIAN I'Kl'N'KS I fMHjnd lie
CANNED TOMATOES, large ran IV
No. 10 or called gallons TOMATOES Vat

i .ked Tco Much.
Joe had hen Instructed that If he

PIMENTO andLF n t'C'E, CKI.EKY, SWFKT P TAToFS. ETC.,
I.IMHLKtiEK t LEF.K

Everything good at

You l fine in a fw numu nt. Your
eoU In head or estarrh will be gtme.
Your clogged nutril will oprn Tlte air
pAMAgr uf ymir will rlcur sn--

you csb li res the No mor dull
neas, hvad-h- ; no h wk ing, nu (11 ing,
mucous diftftiarge or dryuaui no strug-
gling fur brosth at night.

Tell your druggut you want a small
txttle of Fly's Crmm Italni. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic rrearq
in your noatriU, bt it peaetrai thniu-- h

erry air iMssage of th lieml; aiaiitlia

and hral the swollrti, in(tsmrl mucous
membrane, sail relief contra instantly.

It is jut wbat rvvry cold and ratarrh
sulTrrrr ncr-li- . Uviil suy stullcdup
and mincrajile.

did not Mop running away he could not
go to the movies. Supposing the day's
sliite wns clenn, Joe's mother was ink-

ing him to a ffniw. As the two reach- -

el the door J'e said : "Just running tn
the bridge wasn't far. was It, mother?"
.1 i y. homeward, and put to
Nm!. the little fellow talking
to himself a fw tnoim-nt.- i Inter, moth- -

er enve!Mlroppd : --There's one llne.
old man. you talked tto mu-h.-

SEAR'S l'IH)KS SIInt and Ferry

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
kindly mention The Democrat.

jrrw,y ImWJW .' ;

Explanation of Hieroglyphics Admit-

tedly Very Old Will Surely Be of
the Greatest Interest.

Amateur arrheologtfts of f'nllfornln
are endenvorlng to Interest profes-
sional scientists of the Fast In the
eplgmpln whleh aiM.und on the n k-

if l.ound Valley, nut far from the rit)
of HilMt, am! whleh are helloed to
le as old. If not older, than the lili ni
Klj pliivH of e:ir!ieM Kirypt. to w hi

they hear a strange reteintilanee.
It Is believed by many that tln-s-

range markings coitltutiNl the
names by whteh anelent tiiben marked
the source of water suply for the
benefit of thoo of their duioIht who
lived roving lives.

These hove never been
deeiphereil, althut:h they ore matters
of record In the leading museums of
the country. It Is wild. The Itidinn
tribes now living In the vicinity de-

clare they are the work of the Indian
of North Ainerl. a and that they nrite-dnt- e

alt aboriginal lore.
Some w ho li'ive examined the

strange markings In the flinty bowl-

ders say the helroglyplih-- rifely re-

semble those of earliest Fgpt and
may replace the latter as the llrst
written liingunge of hiirnnnlty.

They lire found always In the vlrln-lt-

of water supplies, the name mark
Ings discovered near app'urlnc
also on roeks extending throtiL'h the
Canadian iMirtler, down through Wash-
ington, Oregon nud t'lillfornla to the
Mexican line and beyond. This faet.
It Is argued. Indicates that prehistoric
tribes marked a highway for their m-

igrating members or for their armies,
giving specific directions as to the best
water supplies along the way.

TODAY and TOMORROW

W0

"Bred in
Wyoming"

A Splendid Offering With

Geraldiue Farrar
As the Star

--And supported by MILTON SILLS and TOM SANTCIII.

AIho Comedy:

"A Bold, Bad Knight"

'
Wctproof Steel LmeJ Skot Sliells

DOUEL yovr ti'r rrnnf mr in rotij'M weather wi'tk the rtyf-- hotnclli
m UXC Sntkc!cas"Arrcw' or"Mitro Club Vetproof tUel Lined

bnecJ MieLs, ms'le to rt:iy Ary aoj f'rm aa a 'iullat no matter Low wat the

pocket that ccutainj tLcm and tooi ri

Vit!i t!ic rX sliclli r. your V.rm'nttm without c?iartfe. Yon will not te aula to
UMG Pump (Jtm or Ac.tj.ut. .i.rf I'ijt tl.ii improvement you will know

fun :!icrc will La ni l.i K at tl.j cri'icul it ii tlicrcj when you pit it to t!id test of
monnt -- uo (fun tanmcj w:t!i a water (Looting un'"rr conJitums which on!

solr J e.n-- swelled t Sell no Wctproxjf shells can stand.

a no il l es um iL witk (ha

Service
Shoes

Rrmme-ronTJlVl- SnwMesi for Shooting Wjhl turncJ-ov- cr -l cnt'rely firm

French Live Stock en the Decline.
The United Htates food administra-

tion hns called attention to the large
decrease In live stock In France since
the beginning of the war. In cattle
this decrease amounted to 2.r!i!t.0iS up
to Decern beT, 1017 ; In sheep the de-

crease amounted to 0.'.PV"0 bend; In

hogs to 2.w;iSir head. In the period
since owing to the food shortage there
has been n Mill further sbrlnkHge, Fig-
ures like these Indicate that there will
be n large and Insistent demand for
live stock from this country for the
foreign trade for many years after
pence Is finally estnhtslhcd.

n:..-- cur"Arrow anl
WetrrcM)f StzA Lii A "fi-rc- Shells' are

l , a underfillufhtcly proofed aaii

r.nl escluaivr reo?eJS, w, iijok years

WILL BUY POTATOES I PAY CASH

at loading point F. O. B. car. I also handle Number One Hay
4 or Second Grad Hay.

M. G. REED - - Both Phones

cri top wad Hat. Jt you csn
Ltcet any (Ii..rcrci:a in tho results in
hootir.J them when they our;ht to" ho

JooJ end wet, you will dj th first to
succeed in Jointf so. 1Lo asms Liliast
dcprndahility and

qualities as

1 !.: linprovcr ii ilcvitjyc i nothing.t

or i'::f i i i .i VKwn nranii, e i "t.n', ut i . . r :r; j, iuu
Will ct ii s VVctproot i.v.a.ra client tstrti always

For the man who works out-

doors, in all kinds of weather.
Made of the Famous Trench
Leather such as the Boys wore
Over There in the Trenches.
This is a full stock retanned lea-

ther finished in the natural col-

or, and will outwear any leather
rerotofoio made.
Mnue on the Munson Army Last

soft toes and heavy double
soles. St wed tongues.
Unrj: panned for Farm Use,

Prirt.i 1 1

$6.75

McDowell
Shoe Co.

mimB
In VaAj.-noSe- r ilcll. hoy tlia old n !i M "New C!uh
row Wctp.oof sealed ot turnover and top wad.

SoJJ fry ?farting Go.h T)ahr$ in Your Community
Cu.f. .! .,ii .rrM.iH t!.:Mnrf.. tt,r
liua PowO.r f m i.4dl i4 k (art (.

TIIE REMINGTON AI-.M- 3 'JN ION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY. I..

voot.wfu.Tii liuu.Diro nhv vopk cmr

TIME IS MONEY
And one should be saved as well as the other.
A checking, or savings account with this bank helps

Good American Family.
Thirty years ago a girl came to fbls

country from Russia to marry Louis
Flesh tier, an Immigrant from the same
country. Thy settled In Springfield,
Mass., end when the l.'nlfed States en-

tered the war they had fonr twins, the
oldest 23. All of them entered the
army nnd the eldest has distinguished
himself In battle. He Is the young
man who, having lost an arm and nn
eye while carrying ammunition through
sh'-l- fire, optimistically exclaimed:
"I'm the luckiest Jew In the nrmy.
Any other man In my place would hnve
been killed. American Israelite,

rou accomplish both. A Home bank for Home

ALBANY STATE HANK
4 per cent on Sarin!


